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THLE PIWBGIESS 0F THE I.RISH QUESTION.

"lFOR somne time past 1 have been comiisg to the belief tisat tise final
solution of thse Irish question will be a bloody one, aîîd onse whieli îvill

leave the Island without any represeistation at ail in Parliansent for a con-
siderable time at least." So writes ail American observer of tise situation
in England, a nmari of high intelligence, of perfectiy calrni judgîîîent and
large politicai experience, after iîsforining bis nsintl by lîstercourse witit
reflecting msen of ail parties. Sucli, indeed, isi the goal towards which thse
Irishs question has now for soine tusse la-ci too evideîstly tendiîsg. Sucs is
the consursîmation. whicls ail wvlio, eithier ix> Englaîsd or is Canada, foster
and flatter rebelîjois for tise sake of cistclsîsg tihe Irishs vote are doirsg their
best to bring about. Nor are tisere xvsît~Ing, ins England at h'ast, tîsose
who in disgust and despair say: "'Let tise inevitale corne; the soolier tise
business gets out of tise hands of tise political inîtriguer and into those of
tise soidier the b)etter." But this, though natural, is isot huîsîanity, it is
flot statesmaslip. Iluîsanity anti statesîsaslip alike cal] aioud upon tise
leaders of tise nation to avert civil bloodslsed, whicls tlsey may y<*t with
case do, if, laying aside for a mîomnsit tîseir sellisis ambition and their
factious rivaîries, they wsll unite iii deliveriîsg Ireiand froîss a reign of law-
less terrorisin aîsd restoriîsg tise reýigis of iaw. Wlsen tis lias been donc,
if Mr. Parnsell conipiaiîss of aîsy Isolitical grievaîsce, let tise consiplaîîst 1>e
fairly heard, assd tise grievaîsce, if it is proved to exist, lw proîîsptly rvdressed.
IRedress of any proved grievaîsce lias neyer been denied by tise B3ritish
Parliament to Ireland silice tise reforrn of 1832 msade thse Ilouse of Couirnons
a real representation of tise Britishs people. lis trutîs it is to, the action of
English and Scotchs, ratiser than of Irishs inenibers, tîsat practical improve-
ments in Ireland have been due. Tise Irish members, instead of earnestly
seekinig tise rernoval of gnievances, have isuggeî tisens as tise capital of
sedition. 'At tis mnoment Mr. Parniell and Mr. l)avitt are doing their
best to inake tise Purcîsase Act lniscarry, lest it slsould content tise people

and the fuel of sedition slsould lie witisdrawn.

As yet n0 51 )ecifie grievailce of any kind bias heen aileged by Mr. Parnell

or any of lus associates. Disorderiy (lCmotsti'ations in the flouse of

Commons, murder, outrage and terrorisai throughout tise Celtic and

Catholic provinces of Ireland, attesnpts to msassacre En gliss nmen, wornien, and

cisildren wholesale with dynainite, torrens of isellisis invective against tise

Britishs race and namne îve have liad ; but isot one detinite charge of tyraisny

or abuse, not one intelligible densassd for reforrn. In tise Coutepnsorary

Review, Mr. Justin McCarthy, vice-leadler of tIse Nationalist party, cornes

forward again witis a gencral dernand of justice for Jreland and with cons-

plaints of a want of tise friendly sympathy on the part of tise British wisici,

hie tisinks, Irishs dynamnite ought to have produced ;but what injustice i;

being donc to Jreland hie lnes not atternpt. To explain. About tise Vice--

royalty a great fuss is now being nmadle, anti in a former paper Mr. Justin

McC"t.y described it as a devilisis engiîîe of British tyranny, tise coiinter-

part of thse Austrian satrapy is Venetia. Tise answer given at tise time

in these columns was that thirty years ago tise flouse of Commons voted tise

abolition of the Viceroyalty by a majority of three to one, and tise measure

was dropped soiely in deferenge to. Irishi opposition, particulariy the oppo-

sition of tise citizens of Dublin, who liked tise pageant, tise entertainmenits,

and tise expenditure. Nobody in England, Wales, or Scotland cares a
rush whether the Viceroyalty is retained or flot, anti tise oîsly reason for
lîesitating about its imisnediate abolition is that aîsy chair,(, made at tiuis
momsent, is a betrayal of nervous weakness and wvill act as oul pourcd oni
the tire of re.bellion. It will 110 more appease tise esuemuies of tise Union
tisan did tise Land Act, tise Disturbasce Act, tise extesions of thse Franchise
or any other conscessions tisat lias been miade. Whiat tlsey seck ani have
sougist tisrouglsout is îlot reformn, to wvlicls thîey have Ilever, even in tIse case
of tise Land Act, lent anlything like a cordial support, but separation.

Mr. Lecky, tise historias, is anr Irishîûiian ansd ais Irishs patriot. He lisas
wariniy defended bis coînpatriots withi luis peus. l[e says tîsat tise one thing
wlsicls Irelaisd wants is Britishs security for contracts, commiserce, and industry.
"IA Liserai " last week said thse saine tiig ins these colunsns. When tise
Nationaslist inoverisent begaîs, tise savings banks uvere full of mney, coin-
mserce was active in Bolfast aîsd its otiier seats, aîsd tIse rate of pauperismi
isad fallen ninety per cent. froin what it lhad once been. 'lie agrarian
legi.slation. of Mr. Gladstone, as 50,15e of tisose who voted for it us public
ackîîowledged iii private, gave xi severe blow to thse faitîs of coistracts and
to commîsercial confidence. Btit by thse tes'rorism of tise League tise very,
sprngs of trade and intiustry are beiîsg brokens io lawful calling can be
freeiy pursues], rio biîidiisg coîstrssct caii be msade, capital caîs îso lonsger be
securciy isvested. IX'liver Ireland iîsto thse îasds of thse revolutîoîiists;
by tise fatal ssecessity of revolsîtioiîs, tise miore violenst wili prevail ; and
tisere will follow ais orgie of confiscationî. Mr. Parnsell calîs for Grattais's
Parliaisent, but wisat ise nseaîss is Tyrcoisnell's Parliamîsent, wlsîcii passed a
sweepîisg Act of Attaisder againsat ndi Protestanst aîsd liritisîs proprietors.
Tise reigîs of Jacobin robbery is France, by paralyzisg ssii tise motives to
iîsdustry, brouglst oîs a nsationsal faminîe: a reigis of enîians roblsery in
Ireiand uvould do thse sainse.

By the tiîne tisese pages reacis tîscir readers tIse veil wlîicli still covers
tise inîtrigues anti plottissgs of tihe party leaders will probabiy isave iseen
raised. At tlîis nsoment vie cats oîsiy seo, in shsadowy consfusion, the work-
ings of a passiolsato desîre bîs tise part of Mir. Gladstone to turn eut tise
Governinent aîsd get back to power, a refusai o15 thse part of tire Mosierate
Liserais to gratify lus craviîsgs at the expeise of tie uîsity of tise isation, a
dispositions on tise part of Mr. Chiaissierlaiis to set up at once for Isiiuîssef as
leader of thse Radicals, îs struggle us tise bosotîs of tise Miîsistry betweeon the

duty of a G4overnîsiit to lrciaîîd, anid tise sliallow scouîsdrelisîîs of Lord
Randoips Chiurchsill. Perliaps we also discerîs a coitaiis trepidations on tise
part of M\r. Parnsell1, wlso, liav'isg ieei eisablvd i)y tue pecuiiry proceeds of
lus patriotisils to pay oh' luis niortgYaces, isow fcels t1it lie lias soîietifi te
loge, and finds tisat tIse Aissericssis and] Dynsamiite wiîsg is Iuegiîsîsisg to escape
fror isis control. Is tise iiieaitiuie it appears tisat tise spirit of tise isation
is still rising, notwitiistaîsliîig tIe sellisî wealcness of poiiticiass, aisd tlîat
uîîder anytlsiîg like patriotic leadersiip it îvill defend its unions against
aavagery and superstitioni as the Aissenicais defended tiseirs ilgaingt slavery.
\Vhy, it is asked by tise partisanls of disiiieibernisent, is isot separation te
be conceded to Ireliîd wvieus it is coiscedcd to Bulgaria? In tise tirst place,
because it caîsuot be said in tise case of 'Bulgaria, as it cani be said in tise
case of Ireland, tisat a tîsird of tihe people at least are attacied to tise
Union, while of tise rest tise gresst îssaijority care notising for tise politicai
chansge in itseîf, but oniy as it is a licerie to agrariaul pluisder. In tise
seconsd place, because it is possible te diseistaisgle tIse Bulgarian froîn tise
Turkisis elemnît, wlsile tise Britishs ami [lriash eleîsseîts are inextricably
biended in tise two islatsds. *In tise tiîird place, because, wlsereas for
Bulgaria tise only Isope of freedons and civilization is separation froîn
Turkey, for the CeIt of Irelaisd, ridden by priests and demsagogues, tise
oniy hope of real freedoin or civilization is contiisuince in tise Unsion. In
tise' fourtis place, because thse dissolution of tise Turkisisi Empire is net,
wisile tise dissolution of tise Britishs Emspire would be, tue destruction of
tise Power whicis ias lîitiserto led tise nsarcls of progresa, aîsd wisose influence
is stili of inestimable value to hisusanity. GOLI)WIN SMITSI.

"ALL kly argument," says Mr. Gliadstone, in Isis repiy te Professer
Huxley in tise January num ber of tise Nineteersth Century-"l Ail my argu-
ment, tise chief argumenît of my paper, leads up te tise nebular or retatery
hypothesis." Precisely so. Where c tis Professor J{uxley have Imeen tis
iast quarter of a century siot te know that tis is tise cisief cisarîscteristio
of ail Mr. Glatlstone's argumsents î-St. Jasnles'a Gazette.


